
Justice of the Peace - Sworn Financial Statement 

Name; 

Parish; •,X/h<rO A Ward/Districr. 

Physical Adtosa: 

ftitohoDt^lP^tozZ— EftBii: YdhtfifCoiry 
tim mmal sworn statement is rei^mred ta befiUd hy M(trch 31 y^dth the he^lati^ 
Auditor hy s&tding a pdf copy by mail to &fpom0dla^la.gov or mailtni to Louisiana 
Legislative Auditor — Local Ooyemmcnt ^krvices, jP.C^. Swc 94397, ffaton Bbt^ge, LA 70804^ 
9397. 

AFFIDAVIT 

Pc^Htflly came and t^p^ared before the nndemignod andiority, ̂ siice KA &S Pea|:c (yimr 

Skj/( who, duly swdni^ depos® and says that the i!lnan|lal $thteme0ts 

herewith ^veo ftdrly the fiaaudd posiriofi of the Ccmrt of Paridi, 

Looisiaiia, as of December 31,-^2?^ results of opemtipiis for die year theo c»dc4 on 

the cash basis of accounting. 

Ito addition, (your ^ . who duly swom, dqws^, and sajfs 

that the Itistice of the Peace of Ward or nistrict and 
Parish i»Ceived $200,000 of less in revenues and other sources for the year ended December 31, 

and Bccordim^y, required to provide a smm ftmnasd statement and and ^ 

not required to provide for a compiladan report for me previously xnentioned fiscal year. 

$wom to tmd substnibed befoi^ ow. mis day of 2Q^ O" 

NOTARY PUBLIC SIGNATURE & SEAL 

U«id<r{ir«hi^«r«'tet»hnr.cMiripon't>kpiit»llc4«Bin|^t A 
«»ier |nMi|(£ «{mMa H fa NiV. A 

MwmnRMft-tvVf 

tti rnvmiir. tkt Atttfscy GteeO, ani i» 
at fit* B«tn Rai^ K U» 

aevicDdrOmoao 

QOCCCCCCPPT:nI I OC-^TQQ J TPTC 
^-1-1 1 -\-\-^Mcw.i.inM-i HP.P.5202-ST-yciy 



Justlce^of tte Peace - Sworn Hnanciat Statement/Cortipensatlon Schedule 
ywiJgi2^4_jt>Hame/Pirishi 

Becelptf/Swplemtntai Hepon 
Enter the atnawnt 9f yvur State/Wsh Salary 4P W-2 Form. Box 1 |do NOT $end your W-a 
form to the legJsfatNi Auditor}. 
if you cnlle^ed any Fees as JP. enter the amoant 
If the parish paid conference fees dlrectiy to the Attorney Oeneraf for enter the smouni 
the parish paid. 
If you pafd Conference fees to the Attorney qenewland VQM Were reimbursed forlhem (and/or 
reimbucsc'd for conference-related travel expenses), enter the amount reimbursed. 
If you collected any other receipts as JP fe,g,, benefits, housing, unvouchered expensesr per 
dlem)> descrtbf them and enter the amount; 

type of receipt, 
type of receipt, 

Expenses 
If you paid any fees you cpljeaed to your constable, enter the amount paid. 

If yoy have employees {not your constable), enter the amount you paid them in salary/beneflts. 
If you had any mspenses as >P (including travel that Nftfas reimbursed), enter the amount 
paid, 

if yoM had eny office CKpenses such as rent. upl(tiB5,^pp!res,-etc.. enterthe amount paid. 
If vpu had any other expenses as iP, describe them and enter the amount; 

Type ofexoense 
type of expensa . 

Remaining Funds 
If JPs have any cash left over after paying the expenses above, the remaining rash Is normally 
kept by thOJP as hts/her salary. If you have cash left over that you do NOT consider to be your 
salary, please describe below. 

fixed Assets, RecetViWis. Debt or Offier DUcloiyres 
JPs normally do nta have fixed «set5. recetesbles^ debt, or other disclosures associated with 
their JP office. If yoy do hove fixed assets, receivables, debt, or other disclosures required by 
state or fedefol regulations, please desoibt below. 

Amount 

:2aSM 

Revised 09/2021 

E/E'd 386£6£££EET:•! 18EE1831181£ a33J nn3MSb:N0dJ b33:10 S303-ST-ddb 


